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The Officiai Organ of the Diocese of Aigonma.
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eass. l'y Tile AtK0111.1 'sc.a s'~ 4a.tiaaa.
SaaaeL N' s .. luia t,,aa, I 4 u.,i t.11 - lt. .. seul

mOIalti4llu . bu.ass z. i t le, 'iu'ai.t m, - u.
Tilt. Aa..Aa,' Ni a - e.4A.s %* S, , N- "s, . a..o pui.

lialtael uaiaiitly. 1i,14 pijý l< ot eltigleupar t, ,,I'

IAa.,e hituat i .1.. t.: I ai.' u art.. ,il1. lýe
'a *C Saaarl.St oai' ..- 89-1- ..aia auC.aa.i

StbL I54ýi trui. ,. .1<.t&. t < aa t.
ali.at .411,. li ls.c. t i.aI.t . a t, .,- ,y a tsl0Ei t1&e
t.,4 -a'.ot t ILa i,. seault i a.. lia .. m .. SIl t. - e a.'
latiuv~ turai i, .Iu- t *, l ýn tioaî, &iaî t
faaeaats ut tiat lIa-. làtul. %tu.h iif ltu ti -t' C- '

wticq e 4111 saut osai) m-li it iail u. n sa'eîila
ilohlastl. bi .i'.e litai .. ti-, tu buîls, a if. ici tilt

Alîst'a. àu 5< 1, s> .

Bishop's Appointments for J une.

4. ijl .SMUKday a:/s, ertW S.ault Mit.
Matic.

9. Fat. Set ouii fur Nlanitowaniag uaa flic
3lanitoulia lend.

lu. Sit. l)rive tu the Siash an;i Suh Bay.
ai..~n Suday.q: r7*'jilil'. St. Barnvaala,

.4 'astle ail Itlartyp. alcminang service i !souih
Bfay .Cunfaaiaiaîan irn the aficiaîoo a fi uc Strasia
.vcuing service anid conrataaaîn at Margauoan-
ing.

j:. %fort. Dr)iee lo Ili iy6<irve for cunkarcicc
,àilll tie church Pepe.

84. Wcd. 3.Tes Liaie Carttrni, Shcgiaiantaai, tac.
87. Sal. (joie Blar.
Vi. 3.pdSUP#day afler Yriii'y. ( aura li.y asid

<auaaîaas. SgIverwaîvr, NMeltitaiit Blay.
19. 'Moni. Cocldairn Islandl.
z4. Sai. Nativily af t i. lauii .pd Sittlt

Sie. 'Marit.
25. 4 tlé $uud#ay afier 7>ust>'y. Sauli ic

'Mariai.
29. Thurs. St'. Peier, .dtoiu/. ami .1/auî.i

Sailhi Sie. Matie.
30. Fra. Set out for Scbrcit)cr :and 2'cpagon.

Notes by the Way.

AttENTION is drawn Io the change ofl

Treaurer of the diocese. Sce another
column.

RI.%. T. J. H.sv, inissionary, at Murillo,
desits us tu s.a> thai lais Iîo!,t t-ilice ad-
dress as Wust Fort W'alliain, Onîtario.

Tî.îEare li-ilf -t do,.eî new places
%%here the services o! the church arc
bcang abked for. Lack o! more ians at
preseni holds the Bishop i>ack fruni crn-
iering the openî door.

NIR. Joi.iht %'AiiiSa, arravcd frona Etîg
lanîd ina unie tu incet a tluunber of Aiguuilla
taaîýionarics at the Sundradge contulcîcc.

Wcwcue ant mur ni) staliag that NIr. %Var-
ing caille (rotin st. lionîlace Glege, %Var
laîtiaster. le was at St. Becs'.

filu. înculnabency of uic mission of
Iiaiààsdakc, iilaicti hecalle Vacant 1» tige
dala of Ruv. A. W. IL. ChowiiL, lias

b--cii acceltd b.y Rcv. A. Il. Alianan, "tî
presetat of Uflinigton. Mr. Aliun.n lakus
charge about ast of August nuxt.

i~~' .J. lîr.i' rau.~ ecn
in-charge of llaileylhu-y atd otlier stationîs
in the DensaitîgcIistrict, as reportud
tu bu very poorly, laeing obliged to give
up duly and -,orne out for nedical
advice. lie sceins tu bc suffering froin
înervuus exhaustion and deprcssioa.

Till.. more wu do, and lthe more we
give, the greater arc thie opportunities
wlaîch openi to bc 'l boughut filpa and the
langer are Godas splendid clainis on ail we
are and ail wu have, and, if lie dcxnands
ail our oil atad ail our niral, wu bave but
to have failli tu find that both barrel aîad
cruse are inexhaustbie.-T/.e B'ishaîp r/f

.1f-ishonaltzpid.

Tinu iijia C'hronice of the scvîi:siî
Epascopal Church for April last contains
an apprecialive; article i rneitoryof Bibhcp
Sullivani. At its conclusion îî urges our
frîends in Scotiand to, send ibis year a
contribution to our flisihop to assist in
forming thein auch neded Sustentation
Fund now being establishud as a nieniorial
t0 hîs predecessor.

UsNji.u the iîead <.J ".Içmnmna4;cig
flients ' on the last page of our Nlay

ntilter the [Itj îse t ILVIaCC W. A., as
crtedtted wttî the situ ai fics4o jaaid lti

warils tit: lttshup S1uIV,îni NIceiloriai
SuNtentationî l*und la>-NMl,. I rvttaa, Wlitu
wruîî.s us lu Say dia. tiigii .eail Irajii

(2uehcc, Mrs. Irvinie, as IlruVlllc.al *Irea'.
urer, forwarded thic mîlune> wit laaille
frot the L.îfe Ntliierb, feus i! tii I>ra
vincial Board.

Ri,%". C. J. M Nt ilsN wilu wab lI> leave
Eiîgiaiid by the bteaitaîsiiîp Ikmung.'»,, utl

NI i stia, lu restitue work Ili tic daucest,
will Ili ai paubabisty lae Wîiîl lis iae(urt.

tilib .tpliars ali t >PC. .Mr. %aaLilti as a
vttnaai S. P'. G. dtepuatisiti auîd leavtes

3gain in tue LOI fuar laîgI.înd, wlacre ci
gagce.îîas arc: already miadae iton Iitati for
the last lhiree ilintis ut 1 a)

A la 5 is Cotai t ag wîvîîu i. .ill Ilialler
tiotltîg wliacru wu lis-ad, <aur ili wlîat occu
palaon, nor aiuiidsi wlia circulîisîatces.
but ozaly huoi' WC wrvugit aaat]l) anWha

slpirl we suffered. Tîr. iscbe hs
wlao In the faitl of Jesus christ hiave faot
only pcuorniud failhfuliy taîwelcoate du
tacs, hut es-en îurncd tliciti itîl a splentid
service. L> wg l t~h l

Vile wid>w of tige lit: e- A. WV. Il.
Cliownc thiaîks o! going ta) Tur..îîta ta>

lis-c. In ituai case lier silanier cailia c-ut-
tage 011 tige baaiks of bthe raiver au Illits
ville wali lie lu reut Solie vasaitur tu tîle
Mubikoka Lake regauri iiigiut Ue glad lu
ohatain tue use of the uitle camp during
the seasala. MNrs. <'lowne lias also a tet

1 LX20 ft.) WlîICI sitc would like to seil.

Titi. ugly guttcr iliat stagnates os-en the
drain bars iii the hecari of tie foui cuty ast

110u. aliogetlivr base . down ani tiaat, if yoti
wili look decip enough, >uu îiay sec tlt:
dark serious blue of the far off sky, and
the pabssîng cf the pure clouds. Il is at
yous own will that you sec, att tiaat des
pîstd sincaiia, caîher ilhe itfta of ILe
strette or tlie image o! dit bk> Ritîk,,t
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'lJoJî. peoplle ta whîn) lZev. J. P).
Sinitheînan îninistert-d at Korali made
prescrnts tu hioii aiid tu lits wire on tic
cve of their departure for Sclitciher, a
point on1 the oA.. n the nurth shore
of Lake Superior. Mr. Sniiothctani lias
a goodly si.ed mission. Il oS about 250

muiles tin length, tiiotigh li urt is but here
and thec a place wlîcre the mission
widuns beyotid the settletieîîis on the
hlte of railway.

I'ilk. report of the Society for the l'rop)
agation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts
for 1898, just tu lîand, contains an excel-
lent niap of the worid slîowing the Bisliop-
rics of the Anglicani Caomimunion iii for.
cign parts. 'l'le list includes tlîtc hoitie
and iîîissiunary bislîoprics of our sister
Clîurci in the United States. If the mialp
cati be procuîred, mnountcd or unmiounted,
separate front the repart, there is no
parish or mîission, lîowcver smiall, but
should possess it as an article necessary
to missianiary education.

Ai-it the procecdings of the confer-
ence at Sundridge last month, tie clergy
oi the Rural Deanery of Parry Sound met
together and unanimously subiinitted ta
the Ifishop) te rintme af Rev. G. Gillmor,
oi Rosscau, to succeed the late rural dean.
'te Bislîap was pleascd to niake tlie ap-
poitlent in accordance witlî the ex-
pressed wislî of the clergy interestcd.
T'he Rcv. Rural l)eani Gilîmior received
tlîe hearty congratulations oi aIl bis
brothiers prescrit at Sundridge. TiiE
Ai.cai,% MISSIONARv NEws voices the
whole diocesc whe:i it joins iii the con-
gratulations.

TuE flaming headlines and scnisational
paragraplîs, describcd as cablegrams,
apropos af "the crisis " ini the Churcb in
England, give Ia newspaper readers in
Canada a false, and in mast cases the
only, report concernirig matters in dispute
there. Church people as a whole in
England are supposed In be fairly
described in tthese highly.colared cable-
grainls, which cati surely be written by
none except a determined and un-
scrupulaus foe. Scraps of speeches
made by praminent men have a dif-
ferent interpretation wbien read with
their context. Different opinions niight
exist, too, if the reader in Canada knew
that very olten the defanier ai the Churcb
was a member af sortie antagonistic body.

OuR English frîends had their annual
meeting on April 28th last. They were

kindly grantcd the use ai the Çlîurch ai
AI! Saints', 1E.nnisnio-t: Gardens, S. W.,
wlîeî Rev. W. G. %%VooIscy, onec af tlt
Bisliap's Conîiiibaries ii England, cc
bratud the l-ioly ,oîiîiîiutioon at i i a.îîî.'
with special intercession for the Diocese
af A.guîîîa. 'te Misses Swinburne gave
tîte use of ilîcir hanse in Onslow Squarze
for a drawing-rooin meeting, wlîicli was
1,residud aver by the lfishop ai Chichuester.
Otlier speakers were Rev. C. J. Machin,
anc ai our own muissionaries .Rev. Leon-
ard D)awson ; Re:v. l>îtt Lewis, ai Tor-
onto , aiîd Ruv. Chiarles Korby, once in
Algocnia, and iîow ont the l)iucese of Chii-
chiester.

ing Chaplain, leit Braccbridge for Sudbury
amid hearty expressions of good will on
the part af the Churcli people there, and
btgan work ait Sudbury at the beginning
af May. Soon afier bis arrivai lie visited
the neighibouriig mioîing centre of Copper-
clifi and begati arrangements for a regular
service thiere. It is Iîoped that tlîe
Churcli wiIl soun tic in a p>osition Io
nîinister fully tu the people at that place.
Already lucre are edifices for public wor-
ship eitîier erectcd or iii course :)f crec-
tian beîonging ta the Roman Catlîolics,
tlie Metlîodists and tîte Prcsbyterians.
Mr. Boydelî is an expert bicyclist and
%vill not take inuch timie ta traverse the
few miles between Sudbury and Copper-
cliff.

liErare days whezî ruch is heard
about services ailier than those in tlîe
Blook af Coîmnmon l'rayer and their regula-
tion and sanction by the Bishops of the
Churcli. Extra services are not altogether
ai moderni origin. Early in the t 7tli
century " Barbary pirates " made
prisoners of Eiiglishnîen as well as other
Christians, whom they sold into slavery.
Amnongst such were some who apostatîzed
when in Moorish slavery, but who, on
their release, desired ta, be reconciled
ta the Church. For this reconciliation
Bisbop WVren, the uncle of Sir Christopher
WVrenî, was by Laud requcsted ta prepare
a service, whi ch is known as the IlFarm
oi Penauce and Reconciliation of a
Renegado or Apostate froni the Chris-
tian Religion ta Turcisnm."

FATIIFR DAiN's work among lepers
cannot be belittled, but il should not be
suppo>ed that the Roman Catholic only
can point ta lives sacrificed in caring for
the spiritual and temporal well.being ai

thc leper. No sketch of Church lufe
iii Southt Africa wouîd be coin
plete wliich left out tîîc labours ai de-
votcd inissioziaries ai the Ctîurclî on
buliali ai the lepers gathered at Robbeîî
Island. Not mucli is beard ai the An-
glicati priest wlîo has mnîistered ta these
people for cleveti years, wîîo lias among
allier nîcans tauglît the lepers tn believe
in the lave ai God by tic manifestation
af his awn lave ta tIli. I have seen
hin?,' said a J>ishop, Il î.ke a leper ino
lits amis, aiter his confirnmation, aîîd carry
hotu hionte." Mr. WVatkins is assisted by
Mr. Englehart, alsa in priests' orders. A
recent descriptionii n the Ch-urc/t Tintzes
ai a visat ta Robben Island, incidentally
speaks ai lives ai heraic sacrifice for
Christ's sake anlang those whose silent
misery was iong ago set forth in tlîc words

but lie was a leper."

Cool) gavcrniment is said ta cansist,
aîagst other tbings, in providing for

tlie benefit ai the greatest numiber. If so,
it is time sonîetbing was donc at the
nickel mines ait Coppercliff ta abate nat
aîîly the nuisance but the banelul, yes,
fatal, results ai roasting the are in the
open air. As the works are enlarged the
[unies af sulpliur emanating tram the
roast beds are becomiîîg mare dense.
There are limes wben the people resident
Ilîcre are unable ta stir out af doors,
alnîost afraid ta open the door. WVe have
heard of a rr.other taking ber clîildren
witb ber ta, the cellar ta escape the clîok.
ing and difficulty ta breathe in snch an
atruosphere. There <5, ton, a nîortality
aînong children that is terrible t-) contem
plate. It would seem tlîat infant life,
anid Iife np ta ten years, cannaI survive
the struggle ta breathe ini air so impreg-
nated with poisanous fumes. The great
mining corporation is the awner and con-
troller ai ail things local. For that reason
not much surprise will bu evinced because
local healtb autharities do nat miove.
The matter sbculd be investigated and a
stop put ta tic state ai affairs complained
af by the Provincial B3oard ai Healtb. The
interestsoi the lîvesaf tie peaple are surely
af far greater importance than the saving
ai dollars ta a corporation, even ta a
wealthy corporation. Wbat iarmiog land
there os wîthin an area oi sanie miles
around the mines is rendercd valueless-
tbe leaves ai trees are burned by the
poison at a great distance, while near at
band no vegetable lufe survives. A smaller
itemi is the waste in the escape ai the
sulphur.
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The New Treasurer of Algoma.

After june 3oth, the iast day of the
piresent moni, MIr. Kemp, who has filied
the office so faithfuiiy and efficientiy for
thc past ten ycars, will cerise to be Treas
tiret of thc Di)ocese of Aigomia, and 'Mr.
Il. Illuminer, of saîtit Ste. Marie, Ont.,
wili take his place.

Ail correspondence and remittances in
connectijn with the various funds or the
diocese-exccpting only the Bishop Suili.
van Memoriai Sustentation Fund, ni
which the Bîshop of Algoma is treasurcr
-shouid be sent to MIr. Plummer alter
the date named.

It has flot been without serious weigh.
ing of the pros and cons that this im-
portant change has been decided upon.
There are many obvious advantages in
the old arrangement. Mr. Kemp's weiI-
known efficiency and fidelity to duty are
themnseives a very important consideration.
It invoives not oniy pain but ioss to part
with ro faithful and tried an oflicer.
Nevcrtheiess, the necessity of having the
treasury nearer to the Sec House and
more directiy within the Bishop's reach

'- has made itseif increasingly feit until it.
has corne to outweigh ail other consider.
ations.

TRie diocese is to be congratuiatc-d on
having secured the services of such a man
as Mlr. H. Plummer.

Rorme and the Newspaper.

The tinte was and fliat not long since
that the Roman Cathoiic Chiurch was al-
most invariabiy described as an enerny of
a free press because of persecution of
pressman and teader at its hands. If
there has been a change of tactics to.day
Rome's proud boast of semper eadein
surely marks the poiicy which scks to
restrain the freedomr of the press to day.
No longer pursuing a course of indis
criminate persecution by ban, Roman
Catholicism among English-speaking peo-
ple has turned a right about face. T'he
newspaper is welcomc, is used as an
engine to subtly do the work the old and
discarded poiicy Çailed to pcrform. The
policy of Rome in respect to the press to
day is evidently tlîat which seeks control
at any cost, by any mens. Then what
Rome wishes to be said will be said; what
Rome wants suppressed can be suppress
cd. Rome knows nothing of fair play.
Not a few things occur to us which have
happened during the last quarter of a
century that furnish a mass of cumulative
evidence to the above statement. But
we do flot purpose to draw on our store
jubt now. Out object is to diou our
readers' attention to evidence ofsp
pression of reports in the public prints. of

illings dtoilc )Y Roule. ('licfly We refer
to cardinal Vanighli's recent letter to

S'rite fault is tint il Caîadian. It senis
to be English, too. By.thc-way, ia is not
long since a Roman Catlîolic Lord 'Mayor
of London (Knill) sn vinlated by lus con
duct the confidence reliosed in Iiim hy
those who eiected hit, that lie was cillcd
to accouint by the Court of Aldermien
('May oth, îmo3) for proposing "lThe
Iloly Father and the Qîteen "as the irst
toast at a banquet given in April preccd-
ing. The Canadian press in its telcgraph
coiumins was silent conceeniing such a re-
markable meeting of the Boardi of Aider.
nmen of thc Capital of the Empire. Whiy ?
Is there a conspiîacy to shield Roine's
aggrcssivc nioves and mnistakes ? It is
tinie we got our cable news in aniotier
way than by that of New York. Anotiier
day we will give parriculars of the out.
spoken way in which the disioyai toast
of Lord Ma.yor Kniil was treatcd.

Attention is drawn to a letter wluich
Rornanists arc keeniy anxious should
escape observation. It is îlot s0 surpris-
ing that thc Caniadian ncwspaper press
toid us nothing of it. wlict Chureh Bek/h
and I//uistraied C'hzîrh tr-'s says that the
total suppression of the letter referrcd to
Ilin thc lcading dailies is no douta due
to the presence of the Romanists on the
staff o! most of these journals, whiose in.
fluence is allowed far too frce a scope.
WVe arc in a position to state that thc
utmcst efforts have been mtade by leading
Chtirchnîen to induce t dailies to notice
this document, which refers to the past
grand work of the National Church as
1 thrce centuries of blasphemy and hcrcsy
against the divine Majesty, and in which
the coronation vow is stigmitizcd as a
formal act of ap)ostasy."'

The letter is written by Cardinal
VauVghan Io the '"Spanishl Church, and
all te constituted atithorities in union
%vith the Illy Apostoiic seat." 'l'lie
bearer of the letter was the Cardinai's
brother. 0f course such a document
was meant flot to bc seen by the Car.
dinai's feliow-countrymcen. Its transla-
tion and publication in Britain was no
doubt a surprise. Insuiting to the Qucen
and nation as weil as to the Clturch or
England, no littie effort must have been
put forth to keep it ont of ieading
papers. Any charitable hope that exist-
cd that the publication of the
Cardinal's letter was a hioax is now dis
peiled. Trhe silence with which the
damnaging document lias been rectived by
the Cardinal and Romanîsts gentrally
but adds to the silence that suppressed
the letter.

Spain is soiicited to hcip in a schemne
for the conqucst of Engiand to the faith
the Cardinal professes and which teaches
that souis nced an intercessor with our
Lord. Spain once undertook to make
England bow to the Roman yoke. The
Arma<.a was well supplied with thurnbl-
screws and other like persuasives. That
attempt failed. The prescrnt attempt will
chieve failure, too.

Port Arthur

l'lie tinuc-honourcd festival tif St.
George was kept iii this pliace by the at-
tendaînce ai church of!h Uic nhers of thc
S-ons of lEnglaîîd. The pulpit was lr:iped
wîth the Union Jack, and the banner of
St. George was hoîstcd on the fligstiff,
which was ercctcd in thc parsonage
grotinds during the Juluilc year.

Ascension l)ay was oluscrvcd hy two
services. The lioiy Commn ni was
ixed for ico a.nî., and was aduiistered

by Rev. J. Smithemlan, assisted by Rev
T. 1-lay, of Murillo, the rector heing
too unweli to take part.

A chapter meeting of Thtunder Bay
Dcanery was callcd for the aftericuon and
hid in tc schooirooni, the rural dean
presiding. lallers werc rend by ]R'evs.
E ' Harper and 1 P' Smitlucman. 'l'lc
Rev. T'. Hiay was ciected chapter clcrk.
It was dcmdcd to attempt ta hoid a ruri-
decanai conference of clergy and lity at
the time of the liliop's annual visitation.

The rourth annuai choral festival of the
united cîtoirs of Fort WVilliam and Port
Arthur was cclebratcd on the evening of
thc saine day, the service being intoned
by Rcv. E. J. Harper, of Fort WVialiami.
Tl'le furst lesson was rend by Rev. T. J.
IIlay, and the second by our lay render,
MNr. G. Il. Feldtmiain, wlîo is at ai tintes
glad to be of service to tRie Cnurcli and
wluo has reîîdcrcd valuiahie assistance in
tintes of need. The opening luynn, i.;;,

was sung as the procession of lay reatier
and four cicrgycentercd front tRie vestry(this
is the best muster of ciergy we ever liad,
1 believe, aithouglh 1 have not cnnsulted
the oldes. inhabitant). 'l'lie sermnt was
preached lîy tRie Rcv. J. 1P. Smithernan,
of Schreiber.

%Vc are pleased to notice that tRie rec-
t has almost entirely rccovered from lits

severe coid and was able to taite the
usual Stinday services <threc) anîd ta at-
tend the Sunday School.

B. S.

The Bisbop of Algoma in Toro nto

Thie Toronto IVar/d of April 28tlî
gives somte details of the second day's
session of the Toronto I)ioce5an WVoman's
Auxiliary to Missions. Wce are interested
in thie public missionary meceting Jîe]d
under the pre3idency of tue Bishop of
Toronto.

Our Bishop was the first speaker, fol
lowirg the chaîrman. Beginning Ris ad-
dress with an earnest expressiuJn of grati-
tude to the members of the Auxiliary for
their invaluable assistance aiwa>s extcnd
cd to his missionary diocese, and particu-
larly for their latest gift, the life-member
ship fees for the year, anlounting to $325,
which had been votcd by ballot in vic
afternoon to thie Bishop Sullivan Me-
moriai Sustentation Fund, tht Bishop pro-
ceeded ta spcak about tRie work of the
Church ini this vast missionary diocese.
He is reported as saying that there were
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nîisapprcelîcions lie was desirous ta cor-
rert. !gotna 1>îiocese is not a wld, ba.r-
tet coufltry ; il. bas a proising future.
Only one-seventh ar its arca is already
settled. Il is ive tiracs the si?.e of ftic
iiacst of Toronto. 'lle latter lias

9,600 square miles, Algonia nearly 5o,000
square miles. Algomna is slowly being
developrd, pioof of whici flic Bishop
give bY statistics as to the growth of
Saut Stc. Marie, Port Artlhur, Sudbury,
l>arry Sound, iHuntsville, and tlic Mus-
koka district.

Thebrc was no reison ta despair af flic
Churcli iii Algonia. Il woulcl cmcrge
from fie(. difficulties that liamper il. It
was a misconccptian of flie tourist ta say
tit the J)ioccsc of Algonia should bc
scifsupporîing. Thbctourisi only touchcd
the fringe of Algoma. North Bay is only
iao miles front its soutbcrti border, but

Uhc dioccse cxtcnds 65o miilcs beyond
North Biay. 1lcre t1icre is a scattered
population difficuit ta reach and necessi-
tating nien and mncny. lIs undeveiapcd
stâte and shifting poapulation make Algo-
ma différent fromn other dioceses.

The Bishop gave t"o reason- for aid
to Algonia : (i) Because shc is poor at
prcsent : (2) because she is rich in mucb
undevciaped resources. It was, he said
astonishing how few of the Algoma
settlers wcrc Chtirclimen. Thbe unhappy
divisions of Christians were a source of
wcakniess, two churches ofien bcing
crectcd in a placc wlîere anc would suf-
fice. Toronîto Di)ocesc, be confcssed, had
votcd lîinî $i,ooo, but, tboughi close te
tlie end of the inancial ycar, lic had flot
yet rcceived it. The great Church socie-
tics i England were withdrawîng aid front
Canada ta givc il taI "Darkest Airica'"
Gradually $.I,ooo per annuni swas bcîng
witlîdrawn froiîî Algoma by the Society
for tlie Propiagation of Uhc Gospel. By
îlîis operatin bis rccipts tiîs ycar were
reduccd $1 ,000.

English Letter.

îSgo.-Thc Janina Kiluîr, or great Mosqîte, is
thc niiost rerkraile., tlîough nuit. perhalis, the
iiio.%t ncicnt ;its couits, vestibules anri the inosi
.icreli liait cipaycd for lirayer in(] incaclng,
conitaifi soutie 600 pîillita of MI kîias of rich
niarlhie and lyorphyry front ail pats ci tie Chrîs.
tiati woild, whîch (.%fier evcry Moslrni conquci)
file Chtitche3. have been sfflid andi Pillaged of.
and here thc trophies of their tiuimph ovcr the
cross arc masscd logcther in a% piomiscuouis col.
lcciion, )-et orderly arraîîiccl tnough in eighit
taws on cachi ,ide,%s you walk up ta the E end,
hebtdes rnany scores of theni built initheUi walls.
\losly, Iîowee'cr, they have lîcen carzieci offTroni
;ic Aiuican ,chutchts in the tertîble devastatian
oitihen, in the 7th cenittu. J an onil hole andi
pray that the glorbouç ahd i romise rnay yct crme
truc in this ]and, the), t6ai he o/ thee .jhaI//,,il.i
the <4,1 :p-mule /Iae'; thî, -%hah ,aisc up ihe
toundatiotis or rnany £'reraton, etc.

The diary froni whiclî tbc above ex.
tract is taken 'sas that of Thomias Valpy
Frencli, first Bishop of Lahiore, India,
whIose honoured naine muost forever
stand connected witb the Christian assault
uipon Mohamnîcdanisn in thc Punjalb, in
Persia, and i Arabia. Following as

closely as closely as possible in 1IiiryI
Mart)yîVi steps, alle.r resignio.g lus sec,
lue look long aîîd painful jtourtîtyç, îreacli-
ing the gospel whctrevcr lie cotîld obtaîmuî
licarers, aîîd fiîîally, alter sçatierîîîg the
pr(ciq>ub seed mnl tanli, worti ont witti
labuuir of he îiiost arduious dlescripiton,
dej'artud, ai Multscat, file very strongbold
of the blosleiîî, 10b vith fsulic Masier to
wlîuîî lits wliole tle had berti conse-
craîttd iii utanast devolion. In gener-
atiotîs t(> cane, sa we inay well helmeve,
Mhe o/d w<asIr-ltes will Indecd lie butii
up, anîd on filue founldations laid by tbcsc
plaîleer missionaries wlîo stiff.rcdl hard
ship in tîte sanie spirit of tiiswervitng z.tal
and love as fired the bicart af their great
prototype, S. P>aul.

The once glorious Churcbcs of N.
Africa and Aria Minor are îîot to be
thoîîght ai us .f tliey 'sere de-id. Nothitîg
dies. If nature, Ilien surcly aIl fle. ait
spiritual life, is instinct with rc.gcneration,
with rencwal, witb resurrection. Utterly
extinct as îlîrough the long roll of tlie
centuries they seeni ta bave bccîî; given
aî'er for Uic sins and divisions <if Cbris-
tian people int flic hand of the 'Moslteî,
slîadowed by unbeiiei, darkencd by vice,
ail outward progress, even, arrcsted, iliest
lands - God's lîcritage ai aid -shail
daubtless be raised ta morc titan their
ancient glary througl ic nîeiglit of God
flic Holy Glîost, the Lufe giver. But
ct-en as He ever works througli the
human agent, so nîay wc bc certain that
thc work of evangelixation whicli I-le lias
entrustcd to tlic Clîurcli of to day is only
to be accomplîslîed througlî a colossal
faith, a faith iliat lias yet ta pulbate and
Ilirill ilirough the mniibers of Christ as
ane nia;z, urîtil thîey risc ta an adc-quatc
sense ai ibeir high callitig iii Iiiiii. and
realize tîte very ptîrpose of their existence,
viz., ta bc Idù*~»*swllh fint,.

The Moluamnniedan religion nunîbers
i So,ooo,ooo adiierents. Over 6o,ooo,-
oa ai tliese thc Qucen ai England rules,
lier Chiristian subjects lîeing in a niinor-
ity afi o,ooo,ooo. About 5o,ooo,ooo
Mobanimed ris are ta lic faund in India
alone, aîîd pet liaps il is truc 10 say that
the contest betwccîî Cbristianity and
Islam in that country lias scatccly more
Ilian begun. The groutîd bas beeri siowly
prei)aring, tbe forces are being mar-
shalled ; resuits remain 10 be seen. If,
alter fourteen centuries, the failli of
Mahomet is szili so deeply rooted, stid s0
aggressivc, il 'sill bardly yield wiîliout. a
strugglc far miore vigouraus than any iliat
lias yet taket place. Not by force of
ams was il God«z will that thc îîoly
places ai the catb slîould bc wrestcd
ironi the Turk, and l"fot by might nom
hy powcr," but by Ris Spirit, 'sili tic
Liglît pPîietrate, and tbe citadel capitu.
laie. For Molianinieanisni lias stil! ils
universities aiîd uts n',ssionaries. At the
miosque at Hazas, nrar Cairo, i 2,o00 stu-
dents, (rani diffé-ent countries, are re-
ceived, free af expense. The Mabom-
niedan propaganda is a mca! force in
Airica to-day. In Hausaland, that vast
country iying between the Niger River

anîd Lake 'I'çliacl, containtîtg ab.etit hall a
illion square mitles, anîd its popuilationî

iveragijw mie lier cent. af flic wholc
worid, Moliamnicdanîsmn, at fic begin-
mi; of ilie present century, began ta
ecrcise a domîinîant influence. About
oriethird of tic hIausas are tiominally
Iollowers oi ilue Pmaphiet, and tliere sems
ta lie ria reasomi wly aIl sliould nat lie-
corne sa, il Eriglind c'iîtinucs ta turmi a
denf car to the burning words ai appeal
fur nmen and nîcans wîicrewitlî ta enter
tItis open door wliiclî have igaîn atnd
agaiîi rutig throuigli ficu lanîd.

%VTlien Clîîistamîs are united, i.e., ai otie
mind in the apostolic seîîsc (l>hil. ii. t, :!),
îîot iiccessarîly aIl tlîinking alike a:îy
miore thati did tlie lcwislî and (;enfile
convcrts wlîonî St. P>aul cxlioricd ; when
we have donc witii narrov vîews and con-
ceptions, and self will and self-assertion
aîîd self-indulgence and the lave ai

nny ; whieî wc have learncd a little
mîore ai %Oint thc lively sacrifice aif alur-
selves, (mur souls aîîd bodies " rcally
mens; anid wlîcn ive sec the great mis-
sionary socicties working harmoniously
-nal side lîy side-but together, in ac-
cardance wvitlî St. l>aul's teacbing and tlîe
nîind af Clîrist-hcn God shahl give us
Ris blcssing, anîd aIl tîte cnds ai tic
cartb shall [car Hini. A. B.T.

Clieerful HeIp.

In lits rccent visit t0 Toronto, on flic
occasion of the annual meetinîg ai the
IlVornan's Auxiliary ai the Toronto 1)îo-
cese, thie Bislîop af Algoma was grcatiy
clîeered by flic synîpaîlîy and aid ex-
tcnded ta hlm aîîd lus wark. Amang thie
niany proofs given by tlîe meeting ai
warr.î interest in Algoma, and ai affec-
tianate reienibrance oi Bishop Sullivan's
devoted labours, may be metitioncd the
whoic-heaited way iii which the Meniber-
sbîp Feces and the Special Thankofferings
werc voted ta aur wark. Maîîy ai the
erivelapes containing thankafferings 'sere
specially inscribed "lfor the flisbop Sulli-
van MeIniotial Fund," whîile almost every
anc bore certain added wards ai gaod.
'silI, aficctianate remembrance and trust-
fui reliance upon Cod. "lFroni a niotiier,"
"The memory ai the just is blessed,"
"R'ender unto God the îlîings that are

God's," "lThankoffering for niany mer-
cies," "Tbey rest front titeir labou.s and
their warks do iollow hei"Fr Mmy
licart," Il From a littie boy," -or mercy
ta aur children tram father and mother,"

"A tbankofféring for dear fricnds," IlIni.
asmuch as yc did ir unto ane af lhc least
of these ye did in unto nie," Il The love
ai God constraincth nie," "l His mercies
(ail not," Il"May God prasper the work.>'
Such 'sere sane ai those addcd iîîscrip.
tions.

A peaceable mian does more good than
anc whio is very lcarned.
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Few ibings are sad der iban the miser-
ably unworthy view a vasti numiier of re
spertable ien and w ornn takie of tîte duiy
of ain sgiving. The> nevcr practise the
Apostolic precepi te give rcguiariy Il upon
the firsi day of the wcek " and-iropor-
iionaiely-"l as God bathu prosîîered"
them. And almsgiving wbich is not regu-
Iaîed on these principles is sure te bc a
vcry poor and unworiby thing. I amn
quite ashanied of Ille niggirdliness of
many of our wcaltlîy Clîurch people. 1
arn atraid our old endowmienis have
taughi them not to give. They have
been (lutte content thi their forefathers
made sorte sort of provision aiclasi for
the ministrations
of thc Church,
and ihey are quite
content habitualiy à
ta offer to God
ibat which cosis
îluen noth:ng.

WVby have we
not more persons
conscien h ousi y
dedicating to
God's servic.. in
almsgiving a tenth
ofthieir income?
Charities a r e
everywbere lan-
guisbing, great
causes rcîarded,
goad works at a -

standstill, clergy
struggling wib a
dire poveriy, the
poor and ouicasi
uncared for and
unbhelped,when ill
would be tbriving
and prospering if
only the principle
of proportionate

almsgiving were
accepied and acted upon by more of our
people. A few of our best and truest do
aci on ibis prïruciple, and bring hlessing
te tbousands, not 10 speak of the blessînig
that they win for themselves. 1 know
various people differing much in means
and in social rank wbo make it a rule t0
give away reguiarly one-tenih ai leasi of
their incomes. The Jew of old liad Io
do so by God's law. Is the Christian te
he more siraitened in bis charity ? I
earnesily commend ibis good old rule t0
ail wbo wouid try te do tbeir duiy in tbe
sight of God in Ibis malter of alrnsgiving
Set apart God's portion. Let thai be at
least a tenth of your inconie. And iben
seek to apporiion ibis to tbe varsous
claimis which corne before you so as 10
do tbe most good you can.-Free and
Open Ch:zrch Advocate.

Think that IlTo.day Ilshall neyer corne
again.

Our Illustrations.

Tlhis month wc puiîlish a Il cut " troim
a lotograph of St. John's Church, Beau
miaris. 'lle liiuie sicred building is
jiicturcsquely situited necar the waters'
cdgc of Lake Muskoka, which abousids
wîîlî islands and shorcç dotted with suin-
mier rcGidences of well to-do peopule as
wcIl as resorts whiere the solitary or pohtrer
tourisi nuay cnijoy the fresh air and lîeauti
fuI scenery of the Muskoka L.ake region.
I >ring Ille s2ason of iggs> the residents
and visitors wîiI be mîniîstered t0 by Rev.
C. J. Machin.

Our other pictître is the reproduction
of a photograph given us sone urne ago by
the laie Bishop Sullivan. It represents
three Indians in a bark canoc rouriding

churth of St. John, Beaumaras, Muskoka. Ont

Otcr's Head-a point 700 tedt higb, in

Lake Nepigon.

Notes from Temiscamingue.

The misionary betre miust bc a good
walker. It is a new coutînry. 1 lorses
are scarce. Roads are rotigh and wet.
"ris beiter to tramp. 0f course tbcre are
trips tbai can be made on the water.

The non.Episcopalians are on the
ground. One disadvantage we experience
arises from tbe possibility of 'Meihodist,
hîreshyterian, Baptisi and other sectarians
working as one against the Churcb.
Then the missionary finds lue is unable to
cover the ground tbat tbree other minis
ters work.

Mhen the authorities clianged the
name otl the post-office ai Liskeard and
nanied it after aur Bisbiop it s a pity tbey

idid not speil bis name correctly. Thcy
h~ave left oui the firsi e.
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vices ai I Jaileybury, Thornloe and I aw
son's Point, ant i îanaged in hold services
ai (ie sai. le points on E2*.s.cr I)ay. The
children ai these places conrilîuted $1.28
towAa-.ds the lindian iHomes.

On NaIc onday an cntertaitnnent
was hcid i I lailuybury on1 bcbaif of the
rund to creci a ciîurch dicte, or, perhaps,
on hehiaif oftihe debi un men bîuilding~ as
i now stand-;. Tlhc resuit was a pîrofit of

Emnsdale Mission.

The anninal E Aster %'estry of Si. Nlark's
Church, Emisdale, was lielti on Easter
Monday, whcn the following officers lucre
elccted for the ensuing year Cleîgyman's

wardcn, S. C. S.
Courmney ;peo.
ple's warden, Rob.
ert A. Burk; cicr.
gyrnan'ssidesrncr',

.1 Beni. l>assrnlore
~' and Morton Burk;

ilcople'ssidesnieni,
%rn. Sloracb, S.
Il. Smnith ; vcstry
clerkIV. E.Slreat.
field.

The accounits,
bcing audited by

showed that the
>tation's quota te.
wards stipcnd was
paid up in full and
that the only lia-
bility is one of
$59 due in Octo-
lier, againsi which
ihere is money in
Ila nd te thIlc
arnoui of $42z, se
that $17 would
make the station
clear ot dcbt.

Sccing that the mission bas sustaincd
so great a ioss in the dcath of its laie
pastor, the Rev. A. %V. 1-1. Chowne, since
the Easter Vestry, it is with special thank-
îulness we know thai he was spared t0 se
ai the irnprcvernents inaugurated since
he came hetre, nine years ago, amouliting
te nearly $.oand which is practicaily
frc of debi.

W. S.

To 0(i zSî~RîE~-, K:ndly
look ai the label on Vour palier. If it
bears a date prior to tis date you wili
notice ibat your subscripîon to our rnîb-
sionary paper is due. A postal note pay.
abîle t0 Rev. Charles Mîercy, Sturgeon
Falls, is a convcnient and inexpensive
metl'od of rcnîittinig smail surns. (2)
llrase notity us of an>' change of address.
By so ioing you will conter a favour.
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Baysville.

On the 22nd of Aprul last the ilculil
tient was the recipienit of a very flice
presenit. A number 01 the mlembers af
the conigregation of St. Andrew's Church
prcscnted hrni with a vcry beautiful
cassock as a tokcn of titeir estccmi. On
the sanie occasion some af the memibers
of the choir prcsented, hîm wîth a fine
)awn surplice in recognition of the wark
donc by him in forming and training
thern. Bath gifts were accompanied with
a note encloscd in the paicel, exprcssing
the good wishces of the donors. 'I'hese
gis camne as a very pleasant surprise, the
incumbent bcing il) ignorance that any
such thing was about ta take place.

Any church famiiy contcrnplating a
holiday rnight spend a pleasant time in
and around Baysville, on the most beauti-
fui ai Musicola laites (the lake of hays).
'lhle incumbent wouid gladly assist any
Churchiman in thc selection of a suitable
boarding flouse.

A. %V. fi.

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial
Sustentation Fund.

Anmoînt requitedt...............$So,ooo oo
Amoirnt reccived.................. 6,520 70
N'et necded..................... 43,479 30

Blelow is given the particulars of re-
ceipts since date af writing for aur May
nuniber. Anl increase ai eleven hundred
dollars is made ta the above.mentioned
fund-a furid we, in Algonia, are anxious
that aur Bishop shall soon sec establisli-
cd (i> because we desire ta honour the
mernory ai aur late diocesan ; (2) because
we arc desirous ai seconding, if wc miay
say sa, thc efforts aur Bishap is putuing
forth ta maintain the Clhurch's work in
localities whcrc the people are very poor
when the aid front the S.P.(;. slial havt
ceased ; (3) bccause the constant care
and worry and anxiety, inseparable frorn
thîs and kindred abjects, may strain the
paners af the third Bishop af Algamia as
well as those af his predecessars, and (4)
because these cares sat'sfied dhe Bishop
wil lie able, as he wilI bie more happy, ta
devote more time ta the distinctly spiritual
duties afilits high office. In connectian
with the last.menttoned reason relerence
niay be made to the flîshop's letter in the
(English) .Supplémenut ta thc .Aignna .is-
sw.ecary A'ws, just ta li;nd, in which hie
says Io o:.r krnd friends and ktllow.work-
ers tri England: Il With not a litile thank-
fulness in niy litait that things are no
woise than they are with us, 1 amn trying
ta reduce still iurther the expendîture af
the diocese. As I go about this task a
feeling ai snirw 7wli mingle with other
feelings, because miy trid cannat be
more largely gîven up ta the spiritualtties
af rny charge; ta the truc and really un-
portant rffices ai a father in Cod. But
at present 1 must watch closely atter the
Itemporalities. '

WcJ hope that friends iii Canada wilI
mont enai>le us ta chronicie the teccipt of
$ 10,c00. O>ur airn is $5o,oa Notlîing
short af that wii suffice.

Trhc follosing are the recipts relcrred
ta abave:
A WVel.-Vshcr, ilfricombeC, 2fld

jaistilment............25 on
E. Potier .. .. $ i on
Mis. Anulerîcin, 0ttawa .. n. -100
Aichde.-ion ltae, %',întlsr is 5 uu
%lis. il. M. Jolins<m, Sirailord, 5 CA
tir Kýennedy;, K irg's (*nitege, %ý\intlI,*r.

N.S .. ....... ........... ..... io
A Memrber of the church ai Nosuh Ba,

Enster off-ring ................ 2 50
Mirs. A.shton Flecher, st. l'r\T.-

mtoo..... ... ....... ...... 20 Lx>

St. J.ine%, Cathedral, Gils' Aîtdliaity,
Tronto..... ........ ........ 4 00

Toronto l>ineesrin W.A .... ........... 5 ono
Thessa-lnn. Algonia Di)ocesc ... 9 S5
St. Jimes' S S., <;r.ieiihtist, Alrnom t 7(j

F~e. ilI,iýtin.Sirr, I l.%itey t,,
Alportn..................... 1O

.Nr. J. F. R,,e,.,i'alhill, Ont ... on0
St. jamnes' S'teIa .S., Toronto 55 on
Mliss Chamîpion, Sault ',te. Marie,

Algorn................... i on
lUviu re d u Loup, \%«,î. .A......... on
MNisï Wilgîess, 1.-ictiinc, Q ., lite mcmn.

bershi1, fre. W.. ... 25 on
Si. Slephen's WV.A., 1-tchine, 9) 7 on
l'ort Cart;ng, Algonma Diocc.-w.......3 50
(;regaiy, \lgona Diocce. ........... t3 15
lionor, Allen and Algornru, Gregniy.

Allen ani iRobi. 1 Ligute, A?,yoliii
I)o,esc ............ ......... on0

Iteaurnaris, Algoina Diccese ..... . 2 35
\'isitors nt Fecm Gien, (;ravcnhurst, Dso.

cese of Algona .... ........... on0
W.A.NLA. of Wallacetown, pier Mis.

John L. Pierce ...... ......... 7 25
Mr. jeffery Streatt'ield, Farntiam, Eîus-

date, liiocese of Algoîna ........... on
Shcrlîmnoke,tQ.,Jun. W.A., lier Mrs. W.

J. Itunt.... ................. 50on
WV A., Toronto l)iocese. life member.

%JîiP fces ...................- 325 on
W .,Toronto Di)ocesc, thank cfferings 92 on,

Mf. A. 1il !(am ptell, Turonto ........ 250ono
A fîiend, .1 rînîo ..... .............. 5 on
Grasvcnhuist, Algoma l)ioccsc, Il In tri.

bute in a nobile. uîns Iish> lire" . 1 00
\Vondstoctc otlertory ... .............. :8 75
WVoodstock \V.A .............. ...... 4 15
M rs.ltccchcr,byivan Toss ers.TofonîoO o. on 0
Mr. Stanley Ashworth, Suanleydtce,

Diocescol Algona . ..... .. o00
Mer. anl %Irs. Josel)h Edgar, Sundridge,

Algomna I)iocese ............... ta000
mt. P.lul's, I filngion, Algomna l>aocesc,

coltectecl ty Miss A\llîan ......... 5 25
:friend.......... .................. 40

l'îcvintîsly acknowedige.... . ... S372 70

$6520 70

Death of Robert White, a Pupil
of the Sbingwauk Home.

With detl.ptst sarrow and rcgict me
have ta record the drath ai Robert Whêu.it
(ýWecde-lpe.îttng>, iS >ears ai age, an
Ojibway from the Walpole Island band,
and for six >ears a puý.i! (if the ShingAauk
Homne. Ewbett was admnitttd ir i 893,
and was partiaily suppoited by the mtin
bers' of Si. Matthcw's Sunday.sclioi,
Quebec. Me was a clever, pladding lad,
fond ai bis baooks, and had made excel-
lent progrcss during the time hie had been
with us, and had hie lived would have
camplctcd his course during the year.
He was an affectionate lad, well lilced by
and popular with his school.ichiaws, and

jva 51* .oted for lus strict tntthhîiliess ai(?

redns to abey his instructars at ail

''lie boy appeared in his tisual goad
hcalth up to Suj)day, Apml i6Lh, but on

Luke's Pro Cathedrai was taketi ili with
pnî.urnniai.. He was carcluiiy nursed
and cared for and On the 26111 anîd 27113
seeînled înxtch bettcr ind sttoîîg Isape2 af
his recavery werc entertatned, but the
foliowing day a relapse occurred, and froin
that dite miedîcal skiil praved powerless
ta chîeck thc diFcase, and the boy rapiaiy
grcw worse atid dted in aur Shingwituk
Hospital au Miondiy, May îst. T'he endl
came very penceftiliy. 'l'le boy hid na
fear of death. lie was most patient andl
resigned, and during his illness repcatediy
exprcsscd the înast implicit faîth and
trtust in his Saviotîr. Ile was canirrned
hy the J3îshop of Algaia a year agao last
fl'llit-tiuday, since iwhen lie had been a
regîtiar communicant, and ,eccv,,d the
sacrament twa days before lie died. WVe
laid hirn ta rest in aur Shingwauk cerne-
tcry ami May 3rd. I lis Lardship the
Bishop af Algorna, who anly rcturned
from Toronto the previaus night, carne
dawn front3 Bishophtîrst atid conductcd,
the buriii service. l'le coffin was cov-
cred witlî wid qoawers gaîhcred iii the
woods by the Shiingçr.uk boys, atnd
flawcrs sent from Bishophuirst, and was
cartied froni the 'Memnorial Chapel ta the
ccrnetery by six ai the seniior boys. The
service was mast înlpressive and his
LarTdshiip'-s deeply touching and earnest
address in the chapel wîll never bc for
gatten by those present. Ci. il. K.

Uffington Mission.

'l'lie Easter season camne and wcnt, but
lelt iteiitd joys peculiar ta itschi. Enster
l).ty %vas duiy observed by two ccelbra-
lions of thc t-Ioiy Commutnuion, and fair
coîigrc-galions gathercd at the thrce ser-
vices, mliich vere coîiducted by the
incumbent. vsst r Monday and Tues-
day wcîe cccupîed %ith the annual vestry
isicetittgs af St. Paul's, Uffigton, and
Chtist Church, Purbraok. l'le wardens
accaunts shawed tiial, notwithstanding
the very hard winter that foliawed upon
a î.oor harvc.st and the partial depopula-
tion of the neighibourhood, the~ churches
luad heen able ta hald their awti. Indeed,
Ci.nâst Churcli had a balance ai $4~ in
hand ind no dtbts. Theu. was a very
stroiun ig that, in re- panse ta the
Biàliop)'s lettc.r, a higlier asEessnlent ought
ta lie adolitd, Lut how ta manage it
setrncl a hardl problcm. At Uffitigton
Mi\tssrs. W. H. Tinkiss and WV. T. Kirk-
patrick werc re-clccted wardens for the
ensuîng year. At Purbrook Messrs. 1.
T. Calson and A. Crozier wcre alsa re-
elccteci. Va nkotighnct bas becamedepopu
lated ta a very seriaus extent. st.
Sieplien's has only left ta it now thrcc or
four Church families, and bas been re.
duced ta anl unarganized mission station.
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Turonio, Junc, iS99 TUE ALGOMA MISS1ONA1~Y NE lYS
'l'ie services arc regularly nuaintained,
but thuere is nio financial prospect and no
on1e is able to asstinc any responsibility.
'l le late wardens have gotie to 1-dmioni.
ton and Rainy Rtver, and the latter place
i 5so0ll Iikely to receive mlore flmiiics
froi thîs saille localîty.

Notwithstauding the extrene severity
uf the Nvinter, witlu its constant btornis
and hecavy roads, only oune serviceâ.t cadi
church was lost. ''li incumibent's report
for the c >ar showcd 170 surv«ices, MI 32
celebrations ; also 10 Ibalpti5iîs, *j burials,
8 candidates prepared for confirmation,
i0 oMeetings, 3 Sunlday school gatlierings,
25 Bible classes, .o 'isits, tupwards of
i00 calîs rcceived, and .4,ooo miles
travelled, widh i;ardeîi parties, etc., thrown
i ..

Indian Vestry Meeting -Easter,
1899.

"It is always intcresting to read about
Indiaîs " they say, so 1 send an accounit
of an Indian ves
try tilctiflg at
Garden River, at
which I was lires-
cnt. It was the
more important
because tlie Bish.
op of Algoma lion-
oured thcprocced--
ings with his pres-
ence, whiclî, of
course, slied a
lustre over tlie
meeting. Truere
were only a fcw
Irîdians t Il e r e
when we entered
the church, but it
was suggested that
a bell should be
rung te let tîte
Indians know that
it was time to-
begin. Judging
by resuits tiiis was
the signal that was -

waited for, as very- ___

soon twenty or
mnore arrived and
the Bishop took the chair, and asked
the missionary to pray.

The accounts wcre looked over and
found satisfactory, after some calculations
and explanations. The Indian church-
wardens produced their statements and
though there wue some manor dis
crepancies, a few corrections made it ail
right. After an appeal to former nmnutes,
ail understood and were satisfied.

The Bishup made a few remarkb, in the
course of which hie expresstd the very
great pleasure hie felt in seeing that the
Indians had kept the agreement they
miade with liin wlicn he visited them some
tinte before and had paid the quota of
assessment toward the support of tht:ir
missionary. lie also prassed thein for the
cleanli.less of the chur. Ih and otlîer mat-

ters. Th'Iis was duly iîterpri.tud to thiem
aîîd tlîey were pleased.

'l'lie nlext thing was the clîoosing or
chutrchwardens for the coîung year. TLhe
nîiissionary gave tlie namiecf Jolin Erskine
as lus choice and poifltCd outt t:e ltiii ncy
of John in the pist ycar anîd expressed a
hope tiat lie would continu-. to officiate.
John dchined at rirst, but beings pressed,
and the effarts of îniissioniry heing sec
ondcd by the Bishuop, hie gave iii, and ex
pressed himiself iii a nice way as being
vilitg to make hînself useful ta Gad and
I lis Church. 'llie peop)le close«('eorge
Shingwauk as thueir warden, who, by the
way, could not very well declîle because
lie was îlot there to do so, but people
felt that lic would flot refuse te continue
huis dutics.

Mien the Bishiop brouglit forward the
subject of insurance of the churcu. lie
said ihat the renewal feui due on the fol-
lowing clay and it was necessary to takc
some steps for paymient. Thue l3ishop
mnade some propositions, ort: of whicli

Raunding Otter's Head,» LakelNcpigon, Ont.

was accepted aftcr discussion. The
Indians agreed to raise the greater part
of the amount within a month and tie
Bishop would add a part as a personal
offering.

'rhen came some words from bis lord
sîàip about some Indian hymn books
wl,îch he had pronîised to procure for
terr. lie explained that the books wtîr

out of print, bjut expected wîtli tht. help
of S.P.C.K. to get some printed, ur at
least would endeavour to do so.

'l'le flenediction was pronounced and
meeting closed.

That is the best thing far a man which
God sends him, and that is the best trne
%hen He sends it.-.4arcus An(onistis.

Missionary W.vork of the Prayer
Book.

l'lie Bishiop of Kinsis ftiriliïhes thie
fulluwing thîrce ilnstatv.S of tlîe miission
ary work of tlîe Blok of <'oîîîîîon
l'rayer out of mnial>, lie says, within lus
experienice:

ieirst. Tlhie principal of tlue 1 ligh Scluool
in one of the towns ii huis (liocesc c illed
upoti hîini and asked if hie mughit tie lier
îîîîttcd to tuse thie prayers iii oIpemntg Uic
services. Of course lie was told thuat the
l>rayer Ba-ik was comnuon, atud that Uic
Bisliop was glad lie prop -.sed to use it.
Thits request caille froin a Colagregatiomi

Second. At anotiier timie tlîe Bishop
nîissed bis train and was iii a siliall town
wluere Uic Church was net known. lie
callcd at the hank ru fuîud out if thiere
wcry any of our Chiurch (amulies living
tlîcrc. l'le banker told nimi thiere were
one or rtvo ; tlîat hie himsbelt was a
Metiuodist, btit tîlatt lie liad lost ail bis

aversion te the
Episcopal Chmurchu
froni the tinme thuat
t I e Mcthîodist
Bishop advised
hini and a large
nuîîîber of othier
local preachuers to
study the I>raytr
Book of thue 1l,.pi>-
copal Church for
thetrucexpression
of devotion.

Third. A* an-
ther tlme the
l:shop, at a mis-
sion ser vice, saw
a man sitting near
the docr mucu
intercsted. Iii
mediately after
the service lie
hurried to thie:
door and spokc
te the man, ex
pressing his plcas-
lire to sec hinu
there. Hec ai once
answered : l Is

this the Chîurclî that owns this book? "
Whcn the Bishop assured hîm that
this Church hadt given the Prayer
Book to hier cbildren and that they
had used it for public worship for niany
ages, hie again answcred . " %Vhy, I have
used this book for ycars in my home fur
famnily prayers." He was a Baptist, and
had never belore attended a service of
this Church. Suffiu. it te say that hie
and his family aftcrward werc confirmed
and becanie devout communicants. -The
Spir-it of Mlissionis.

Nothing reahhy clevatcd, beautiful, or
good lias been donc upon carth cxcept at
the cost of suffering and self abnegation.
-Lacomdiaire.
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Martyr Pilkington's Deatb.

In J une, 1893, the Soudanese garrisons
intinied and therc was again saute figlit-
ing, though tite inutiny waz, slpeediiy sulp
pressed. More st.rious trouble of a sirni.
lar sort occurred in October, 1897, when
the Sotidatiese inutinikd a second lime,
and the Missionî passed througi a terrible
period of anxiety and danger. News of
tite revoit reaclied Menigo, the capital.
October z8tli. It was fisnaliy sta:nped
out ai the figlit of Luba's 11 ill. iXccniber
Il ti. But tbat victory cost the C.M,%.S.
the life of one of ils bubt and bravcst, one
who, it stented, couid iii bc spared-the
"true M4%uganida," as die natives ioving.y

describcd hlmi-Cieorge L.. 1i>lkiligton.
lie liad been caiiud upon by M.%ajor
Macdonaid ta serve as interpreler ta the

forces' and died i thte discharge of bis
duîy, sitot in ilie-attack upon a rebel fort.

*1îMy Master, you arc dying-death
bas corne," said bis faithful boy. Aloni.

"4Ve-s, my child," replied the wounded
mian. Ilit is as you say."

IlMY Master," said Aloni 2gain, Illit
tuai believeth in Christ, aithougit lie die,

ltshalh lie live."
*«cYs, rny chiid, it is as you say. ,

shall nemr die.'*

The Mlail and Eir Çrrnto) ai
Saturday. April -2nd last, says :-_Alpi.
cation was yesterday miade in the Surra.
gaie Court by Mlis. -Frances Mary Sulli-
van, widow of te laie Bi3shop) Sullivan,i
rector of St. jamles' Cathedral, for poweà

to adinister bis estate. The làte iht
oles wiil, which is rernarkable for its
tcrscncss, bequeaths the entre estat: t0
the widow, and appoints the son, Edward
Alan-Sullivan, and John Frcderick Re-
nautd, as exccttrs. Thte executors de-
clincd to act, howevcr, and Mrs. Sullivan,
as sok'le atc ini conscqucnce miade
applicationt for power to adrninisicr the
estale, fihing t wiIi witlî ber applica.
lion.

'rîticstaic is valutedat $:5,732.59. ]IL
c,însjsls ol $3,ooo in lîousehold furni.
turc, $ 1,460 ini book debîs and praotis.
sory nlotes, $,204.-2: in life insurance,
$5,6oo in batik and alter stocks, and

t'4S3 n cash in banik.

AcknloedgflCfts.

i Xl9 A SVi0i' -VFt1, F OR u

ioctcw of 'onticai, Stas; hluron, $175;
(.:Mee Chutch, Oitaa#a, U6;.

TOKÔY II)11. VA

D)ic, $53; Totonti, cAtt S;n' ;Ns Acen.

sion, Z$4z St. Jame7,s'. $1 SI. Step)hcns$.
$..;Mm Oulirr, $î; Toronto.4 Ait Sainte',
$îz hc"tiatah Indianý., _Sta; Sucict

Cicck Indians, $î: iiich 10and In.
diant.S.a Tcome l)io. t'itC. aitic,
$4 û; hcs;ecr, $1.30. Colim-sirg, jo. - Osillia,
$4.;; . VclculttIc. Si. J.. sit- Att $.Aies 1.oe.
tl'iojic. Si. il. $4.7s - Shaniy iay, z5e. -

Si Atrnc. $,.So; SI. eîypian. S;;- S' " lameqs',
$5~ ~ ~ ~ StJh,;S. fflargarct. Si; ,t. Paul,

si: . i 'biip, 65C.: z edcctcr, $4.63; St.

Toronto, jolie, iS99
i'h1Eý ALGOINA MISSIONARY NENVS

Sinton, Sz.25 .St. Stephen, 40C. ; Trinity l'ast,
$5.75; l'xlîritgc, ac. ; I)cer P>ark, $1.5-
Stult, Si. i.uke. Il 1) iriglittrs of the King." $5

pur Engtistî Ag uilîs Assici-ýtioîî, Z 84 11 i. 6..
tuehec, ;-. Nlich-tt:ls W.A., $53 - St.

Ntattîetw'% W.A., $25.

Foi; &.I*t.ÇFIAl. I 1'I.\ u;% ACCOVNT.

t'owass.-n, !54.S85; South River, $2. :0; Sun.
tlridge, $3.60 . Gregor)y, 52-07: 1-liaunaris,

$*--; Sititt S-e. Mie, $î.5o ; irrk's Fails

$3.4o * Novar, $1.26;- Midtothirvi, $s.35;- Dun-
church, $.z6 ; Korali. 96c.

InRi siIlU«IWAt'K.

Iii.eîydiviund, '%otson's Ilink. $6
iVatkecrton. Si. Thomias' S.S. for 1). Witson. $3;
London, Si. jatiîîes' S.S. fur Nlïtchti Adais,
$5o ; Toronto, 1\edtcciîîer S.S. tor 11ienty liciers,

$75 ; Nosvar S.S., Lent, 32c. ; Toronto,, Asceii-
sion. Sso; Lenoxvittt %W.A., for .Sainuei
L:cake, S2; ;tcer Pa.rk, Sz:.;o;- Collingwond.
$9 3S; t'.itkdlate, St. 'Mark, for >. Sissenach;
32 9 .S3; Bilin. St. John's, *io-; pur E-nglisti
Atgiiiia Aisociation, £c) ic. Sat., for Singwaoic

and WVawanosh.

Aitansvili, $2.16: Lcnnoxvitte W.A., $2;
London. St. -laui'!, $5o. 1e«. K. Kenny, $10;

Toronto, S:. M,%atthcw's !'MC,$s.65; Park-
dale, St. Mtatk's, $1.$pur Engtish, Algonia
Association, Z3 135. Gd.

Burk's $ ci-,$.o5 ; Ritoseau, $1.70o; Arspdin,
76c.: Stantrydale, 60e.; Aitanivilte, 79..; IIai-
tcYburY, $3.

(1.001) FR<IDAY C01LLEC11OS.

London Society--.Powassafl, $4.83; Gore Blay,
47C.; No\var, 32e.; Itiracomiv, 62c.; aes
clTfe, aoc.-. Busk's Falts, $z.56; Rossesti, 95c.;
Litile Cîirîeri, S2c.; Suckcr Crcek, 42c.; Illich
Island, 75c.; Shrguiandah, 6Sc.; Stvguiandah
W~'iic, 57c-, Nlanilowaning, $3.S1.

G .o01) TVItAY 0..CIY

lishol i,îhraerde $2856; North

IIaY, $3 ; Cattencler, 46c.; Sturgeon Faits, 82.3o;
Gravcnhums, 54.37; -. *Iagnctawani, $1 ; Burk's

Fait, 5.56;Aspin,46c.
1roi: 1)IFiITIC 'MISSION(S.

Rzosscao, $.i

]RoSSeat, $3.02 ; per English -Algoma Asi..c1a-
tion, /à 10.

From Di)oeesc Ttiranto %V.A., CampteIllord,
:,oe.; Laàkefiet.!. ZS-.50; Port Ilope, Si. loîn"s,
$io; Stayncr, -. ;Toîronîo. Att SaintN*. 17S,--
Ascension, $7. St. JIInî&, $2j.50; No ,rWay,
$-5; Toronto, St. Lukc.ýs, $12; s. t'hiliip'>, $6G;
si. Sitelhcn's, Soc.; St. Siniun's. $5; Ttînity,
50e.; W.A. Collection, 67C.

Foit3AL.vlJt CIIU3<CII îîun1.8ING«.

'W. A. Extra Ccnt-a.i)ay tund, t6z.79>.
10K tIDAIN HlOMES.

1-mandait, 55e.; IliailcYh)UtY, $3.20.

Salait Stc. Mairie, $2.96; Sudbury,5:.0

l'crengihtgm Association, 105.

itU.15AT %V'iOlp OFVICII, TO;ON-1O, sait
MAY, 1899. Eau; IIIOCEIC-; ell NI.GOMIA.

illuecer Cathedtal W.A., 'z55; St. Nattew's
W.A., ze..i5 and Soc.; Soiiîh River, $:.lu;
Kingivilte S. School, $5; NMis Lucy Caldwell,
3 e. Biaysvi1t, S:.3S; 1)atsct, 95e.; Disclî
Island! «, .40.

Ç)QelbrC. St. Matthew'tç W.A., Z-5o.15; pît

Iiracombc, 77e. ; NOV2r, 4ic. . Rasvcn,.ctlffe
3ire.; P'ort Carling, $1.85; P'arty Sound, Trinity,

$4; lusvte î;; Magnettawan, 34c-
,Nidtottîian, 70c. ; l)îiichts(ch, 41ce. ; llurkl's

Falts, $1.96 ; iliessalon, $2.22 ; Elisiale.
$2.12: -. Iowassan, $z.S4 . Stuneon Faits,
53j.20; Little Crurrent. $2.iS ; Shegrîiniffah
Indians, Soc . Sheguiandah, whites, Si ; Suckur
Cicck Indians, Soc. ; Ilirch hIband, $î.

FORt SIINGWAUK.

Cava>, St. Thoma%' S.S., $S-.14 ; llaitetioro
S.S., $7.79; Ida- S.S., $:.cqS;- t taitton Ascen.
S.S., for Peter Mo)nasî, $37. 50: Miss lla--clîY's
lioie Sunday clams, Brantford, $3.50; Nor:h

Bhay W.A., for Lita D'y. $7 ; Windsor Ali Sç.
S. School, fur Wiltie Sands, $ 15; Cote St. Paul
S. School and juninr W.A.. Church kedeenter,
fur And. Johnson, $20; Lachine, St. P'aul W.A..
for Etijah t'enance, $15 :Si. Thomas, Tu'inity
S S., fur N. Niclîolas, $37.71 ZLondon West
W.A., pet M.\is Sig.. $S ; Yok iS. John's
S.S., S3;- Ma.-nitowaning, lier M ,C. Ironside, fur
Lita l>;y, $3.20.

Secretary-Treasurer.

Recv. E. Lawtor, 'WeitWood, desires to acknow.
icdge %àit thanks the rceipt of the Clizreh
Timnes, tiîe Lile o/ Failli. the Jewisk Xissio>sary

Infi1,i.i andt the Engtish Church Unilon
pcriodieal.

MIr. Sydney C. S. Çorirtney writes to say, that
hc bas rectivcd 135.oo for-Ernsdale front Mrs. 1%.
C. Strcatfield, oi St. John's Wood, London,
England.

Rev.-A. 'W. iiazlehurst bugs ta acknowlcdge
with man>' thanks the irecipt of a very nice sur.
plice from ilit D.BIL of the WV. A. of Sherbrookce,

I'Q, 'rMiss S. EtIkins.
Reccivcd huy the ]lishop. tawards Sturgeon

raits parsonage:
.Anar.. Si. joseph St., Toronto ...... $ oa
~'tiss-Futte.................. .... i 0O

W1.G. T........ -....... ........ 300
K. T.......................... (oo
Chilien of Si. Sttphen's;, La2chinc, an

E-_astcr ofleuing ........... ....... 6 a
ihiophuràl, May 25th. i599).

FORM OF BEQUEST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

I rive Alla tîcojucatt uito tlle Iciglit 1tuverculd theu

lltîiio aI Agoîiim. Saut. lit. au. ai.Ouatia. ti,

suili of............. .. .... ta bu aêi-1 Witt$ &Ut
couveiuseit ,. 1svei after sily decexs. oevtiisivoly out

of 'jucti part ut Isly tîursaixat estate. ilot taercuy 2q.c*

ciatty ilistioliel of, as t Iiiay by 1IW bctqu"ea te

Chirtable triusà;- wido 1 tieret>y tawfutty charge

euch liart cf iîîy tatate. witli the raid soin uli

trust to lm~ appîliel towardtîo. ......

..........e iaîdtit receilit ut the Rtiglît Itev.

ereud theo Ilisbol of Algiois. or of tthe trcasurer

for tthe tiin tdisis of the aait <ioce. i5b&lt bc a

'juifieictit ,tiliharge for t Witt legacy. Alla t

direct tisI tie duty utoi the --mi, tcgavy bc liald by

îîîy exceutors out ef the 'jad fund.

Thie will, or collicil. rivisig thie bcliiti. lulis bc

xtdgîîd ly tthe testator tii %lie 3'rtscu ut two wit-

sic&çes. wio moust substrit,, ttîctr :îiîvis in tois

hîrescuce. and iii lte jprcinc of cacla otter.

SaNoT.-Tiai testament musiit liave Imenu executed
eue yeur lîiions t the cicatti of teetatar. tu rive

it vcffct over' Martmîain Acta

'T1,c "Iijeci %boulat lyc in'criedl hec, andi mielit tpe <i

hlie cr~ ui' Fumlt;<t)Tblc WidcmwantiOrphan.
Fund -. (3) 'ne Suirannuation Funi *; <4) lusse.> Suii.
Vau Ntcmliii) issicla SouitMtion Fund. tic.



PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

wuE 0110410Miu. mm .

THE hOME SUNLIGHT
CAS CENERATOR

-%W Produces the malt beautifutl ight
S ever discovered.

Machine eas ta marnage, and
frec frona adour.

lust the tbing for llgbting churebes, bouse,
hotels, and larg~e institutlors.

Write for catalogue, or call on

CROP? & CO.,
44 Adelade St. E,., TORONTO

Brock's Bird Seed
Ia the staff af life ta canaies. A
paon bread nicanz bail hesitb ta Me-'
san, o paoo seed dats ta canades.
Before beinzmixed for «'Brc'"the
beat seed is carefullv scîcenird and
selected and tben paclced wzth the
utmaost cire. Be sure of the name,

BROCK'S

WALTER WESTON
DEALER IN FINE BREADS

WE LEAD IN REAL HOME-MADIE AND
PATENT BROWN BREADS

TRY A 4AMPL LOAF. 6c.

25 ARTHUR ST, TORONTO
PIIOONE M3

N IAGARAV,
RIVERVi

«Om*09eLINE VRIPS
ON AND AFTER

THtRSDÂT. JUNE lot

SteMeIl "Cbiora" Ild"CoroDa"
Mill Itaw Yoffl Su... Wbad (tau ilde> dai1yeel)t
Smnda nt 7a n.,. ifl. an 4.84 s

M.=~aCeausi R.R.. Ninc. Falla Park and Rmve 1.1.
JOHN For. 3&au.gwm

I

Wrou4t;ro
UMIT'.

MANUFACTURKIs

"6Home
Comfort"

MRON RANCES
Wýitb ordiiary uute
will taM a ltdetioee.

70-76 Pearl St.
Office *cd SmlesraauS-83 King St. WV., Taronto.

HIENRY CARTER
D paperiaflger

Dealer in Wall Papers, PaintsOiIs,Varrnsbes, etc.

348 Bathurst St., Toronto, Ont.

JON B. SUITE
wac. JEWELLER

Jeweiry Repairinir. -dENGRAVER
Old Jewellery mde ;fŽ' th ee

289 COLLECGE ST., TORONTO

c- ooanutene.
A PURE NUT-RUIT PAT.

Une it for Shortening and Frying.
It has no equa].

s.auy Printed1000 II ]311ba
1000 Tickets or Dodg.ra

o ta.
Ir. H3. B3AXRR

77 Qumn Stret Eaat, Toronto.
Saoeples an apprpmzion.

ADVERTISE IN THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS

-- - - - - ---iii .im m U ~ I I -



Toronto Phone 181. Ntin.reai Phonc.902l.

Tho Anglo-American
Roveltv Go.

Manssfact.urem of
ShippIng Tags and Counter Check Books

84 Atielaide St. Exat, Toronto.
Mlontzeai.7GS CraigStrect. N4ew Yorki. 3 Pearl Street.

Bamboo Handie Brooms
Try one and b. Convlnced

Save streng:h ansd Cnergy ints sw«pids by gsila OUR
Ilambrso liad Ilucarn. b~ey arc lest supcuedlns
thse wooden bondie.

Manufacturr! bv
IIOECKII 1311S. & COMPANY

Iiîashrs, Ilroons andi Woodenrart, TOHOO.o 0.1.T.

G. R. BYFORD & CO.,
8300K B3IN5 DERS

Iloolcbir.ding of Eeer Dee.ription
Speciai attention i'e,,n ta binding sheet music.
Choit oks, Lbrary Bloic, Lie.

Gi ulttezing on p=ce ikwois, Etc.
42 CHURCH ST.. Toronto

NIMMO & HARRISON
Business and Shorthand College,

1. 0. 0. F. BUILDING. 2 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO

T IIOROUGH. piracticai. up.îo-date courses: Cos.
xisHclAL SisoEtritAiD. T~p.iyr%-ttr., E~Lit

CIV IL SgCsIcg. lndividuat initucti.n. Cati cm write

for 
t
iee information.

TORONrO
A Colleriale l3oarding aod Day Scbooi for Girls. For

prosects aplygoIRS. GEO. DIC}CSON. Principal

Cor. Bloor St. and Spadina.ivi.. Toronto

Use JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER

STRICTLY IOtGI GRADE.
DEST IN CANADA . .

Floral Enbleans 'PHONE 8006
Table Deccorati ne
iiouqstta a speciaity

FRED. BROWN, Florist
506 Queen St. W. oppxeite Portlazd St

Lat, or OUNLOPS TORONTO

E8TABLISHED 181

LUMVSIDEN
Manufacturer ci Hicb-Grd Et. Cakes, PaIS,)?. Ca

fecuSoeryand Iceain. Clarloite Ruue, Jl.sa.c

Cerer Qucem adi Oif an Strets TORONTO
Nedding Cakes aSpeciaigy PHONE 8224

Ifyos want the aniv perfect Vatser in tse arkiet cati or
drap us acard. IlTirst FAitous" isa sncce.,

TORONTO SPECIAL MACHINERY CO.
154 Spadina Ave.

Te TELEPHRONE 1381

ROLSTON LAUNDRY CO.
188 to 174 King St. West.

Gous Called rat and DeiVeted ta ail parts or thse City.

R0 YA.L
'YI3AST'

DEST YEAST IN THE WORLD.
Awarded l1igisit Hanors ai World's Fair, Chicago,

Ers. A. M. Purvis
DE.ALER 1.4

MILLINERY, FANCY
DRY GOODS, ETC.

301 COLLEGE. COR.
RjiBERT ST. Toronto, Ont.

jNO. Ii. HALIL'

Carpet Cleanillg Works..
CARPFETS FITTED AND SFWN
OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS LA-ID

Price ]Llot CIeanrzz andReLyn-.±sl
51. p=t yard; wViltoas. <_ pier yard.

758 Bathmit St., Cor. Lennoi, TOROITO.
Tz.zràto.,x S281.

A. B. Pattersor,
TAILOR

CLEANING PRESSING a-d REPAIRING
A SOCCIAI.TY.

3o2 Qucen St East, TORONTO.

MIL~

MI3ES SV1488OH N~
Unzivabld for paui:y of taif- Buty o(desig.-U

ThOmuthWceSTADARDi PIANO.
iead Watraroms:

IF*IOADELAIDE ST. WEST

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
iger Drsid' Clotbing and Fum.tsbint G,,v>2. for

Istn and LDys-icady-made. IlFrontser-ha'
u%-we'C ah leule tailos-"W tcater *-Ihat's yoss
na middleman n th ie transacti,ýs-builints busiess
on5 a higb quality standard.

Vouim n's bac if mf>u anint

lE. ]Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yongo

The. Ouly-

]BIJRGILAR
]PROOF SAPIE

1, one that it protected by the

HOlme-s System PDRÙUTU
10 Mcu.YOA ST.. TORO.e<TO.

M
PRIEE:

WCe etis s eleg aiscd Gu)id
Ring Irme Sensi us )mr namse
ansd aSSîtes and we wtîl t.end yu
2 <loien JAour 1ev. r collai buttons
to seii fuis us ai ts 15....cl. Rc.
ttarn thse raôesr ta us wiseu sold
"nS wc wiil g.s'e you tibis go34
rinz (sec. WC-*' rive eratceise
violns. &-. National Watcl. &
Jewelry Co.. 32 ..sdîiaide East,
T. ,o

Oit and Water CuI.-r F.tciin.pa, Priat.
Painringi. LIc.

GEO. KNIGHT
3,5s College St.. OPP. Brnswick Ave.

PAINTER. PAPERHANGER, ETC.

Pictures FrameS.. Mate Cu- ta O ulcr. Roon ts oolIinr
4npid ani put up. PIcture Ilooki. Wie Etlc '.rtis-s

OwnWs -Mâ on Comm s 'on.

Esabi sbed ISSIl

HEerman & Co.
DYEFJRS

128 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

Curling OnlyIonz Feaibues. ipa

Dyeing One Color ansd Curtin-.....0 10 :
Dre cgShadedd[om Tip àcdCa.in. la1

De~Ilrdrd ssii Curling . . .20

llnîtg smn as Dyeinz.

J no. Ka , Soli& o.
'%Vbolcsa.ir
and Rctail

Carpets, 0O1 Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.
Chu "ch Carpt a Speciatty

34KINGC ST. Toronto



GO TO

Jenfrew 's
R i 5 KING STREET EAST

LAMIES'
SAILOR H T

English and American Styles.

FUR SHIOW ROOMS;-

ESTABLIS4EI.) t884. TELEPHONE 1937.

Copeland &Fairbairn
flouse and Land Agents
14 Adelaide Street East, . TORONTO

MONIcITO LEsD

P\EP'O R 1ALI,

5TAI N ED GLASSI

E5T5b 50-Yab TORO NTO

1110H CLaSS DENTISTRY....

Charles W. Lennox, D.D.S., L.D.5.

RooMsa C AND 0. CONFEDERATioN LIFE Btoo.
YONOE AND RICHMOND STO..

Telephone j846. TORONTO

Rowsell & Hutchison,
PRINTING, BOOKBINDINQ,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

SUNDAY SOHOOL LIBRARIES
sli, 11noks of Inattructioli.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN
BOOKS, &c.

76 Kîsci, STrUiE E.tsî, TORONTO.
gar he Chrchtnau'. Aitatuaca for 1898, la

au the varletles, arc expettedontly lu january

THE

TORONTO JEIWELRY 11111 REGALII IFG. CO.
168 Bay Street

.\Innfacturera ofii kinds of
REGALIA BANNERS and
BANNERIETTE3.

Psso:ed or EmbmWlered in Gold and Siatse linUiou
Boy'» Brigade Cape. Bellts and Stripet a speelalty.
AUl Iinds of FriaCe,, Lace« and Gicop kep; ant stocI.

E. C Mormnst Manager.

REMOYED TO THE Oie STAND

'Ubec arbol I)boto!5tittto
107 KING STRETt WEST

J. Fraser l3ryce, - Ianager.

The Charles Rogers &Bons Co., lmited-

RELIABLE FURNITURE
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

97 Vlouge Street, - TORONTO.

C. Ji. Acton Ueond Ssstdford Fieming Smath

BOND & SMITH
LaIe of New Voik City and AGIRT

Lo..don. England. ACIRT
Temple BulIdIzag Toronto.

T.1ei.hont 127Mi

CROI31E, WORRELL & GWYXXE
Ilieristers, Sotteltor, '.otarles, Etc.

J. A. WOREYLL, Q.C. W. D. G',N-E,
Speciat Examiner.

Nos. 18 and 20 Kitng Street West, TORONTO.

PATERSON. RITCHIE & SWEENY
Baristers, Solctt.r 7iotatrle Public.

5<.I'IAZ5SS.C.GROIGE 5.SWB5<V* t'.Z.tTCII

TelephoneSi. OFFCr. 392 TEMPt.. OuLnmo

TORONTO

J. HASILETT
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS

454 vOn4on STRXST

Monuments. Headitones. Font, NlzrL=s, Pose%. etc
Saperior Wok Imparted a.nd Canadian

nt Lowee fflces Granite and Malae
Latit Designt *Phone 4520. TORONTO, Oit

For toise work and prompt deltvery go ta the

PARISIAN SIEAM LAUNORY CO.
67 Ade laide Street WeSt, Toronto.

Agenti la .1. the princial to.uws in ù3ntn 'Phoce 11zz

E M. Noffa.tt, MNanâger.

The fitnt wcalth la beath-Euenou

Ur. Juegeras Saitary Woolen Undervur
TeFor Lzdl. Men and Chfldres.

Dressing Clowns, Shawls,
Travelling Ruga,-Etc.

Tloronto Depot. - - 85 King St. West.
Prtioe List niaited Cee on app!icatioo

WYNDOW & SON,
LATt ARktstfiO. AND WItDOOW

Merchant Tailors . . .

Spriug Gooda row inStock.
Cotrksl Oarueats a specielty

72 KiNo STREET Wesr .TORONTO

MILLER.'S PHMOTO STUDIO
394 Quaees St. W.

Carton, P!occe and adtuaged P1atm Specialiha.
Fmn WVol Gaaaànteed

School Wall Diape
We carry à full Une of %V. & A. K. johnston's Map.

Kindergarten a.nd Sohool SuppUos
Catalogues on request.

SELBY & CO., 23 'Ieond1 St. W.

ELICKENSDERFE RBTYPEWRITER NO. 5

Aligt, Po îble bMachine, witlabaudiful typ. optia-
ors. Lecture,. and contrlbfl

t .re to tht Preto.
P.fsrveltousty convenient for ai desiraig tu do their own
typewritint. Ntanirldif powers. Mlost advantsgtous
for multiplying c.PieS cf CIMIS 11M, note$, questions for
examus., specisi hysnins, annual statttnents wlth colutusz
of figures, etc. Type Wheels with the pecullar types
and acecentÎ. o %Il the Iradlug fllodrra latagua8tes
supplied ot $1 00. Two wbecli of différenit type suptied
yrssa tes the purchaser.

oeg04 39.«>
Apply in person or by tetter tu

CRf ELVAN BRGS. TYPE WRITER CO.*
15 Adela7tde St. East ...TORONTO
Insuodoing'uuttion the AUcoaIA bltsieO,:ARY Natvr

PAWKIEB & Co.,
Uridertalcerea andi Emrbairrere

The Public will find je aJsafltageous te cul]
%%ben occasion relaires.

347 Vouge Street,

TORIIOAS WARREN.
MAiNUFACTUREFR OF

Sweaters, Iloslery. -Jerseys, Etc.

All ksuds of Knitted Gonds ',Iade tuorder
Speciat I<aesý tu Clubs, Scbooli and Socielies.

018 Tongze Street, - - Toronto.

COM Ni10N
S E \1S'C
KILLS

ReseheS. Bte-BnIS, Rat$ and %tee. Infallible
seznedy. No danger an using. Nt, atencbe. No stat.
D)ruzqits and Conimon SenSo Xrfg Co., 381 Queen
Si. %Y.. Torotto.

"Gtn faab3r," M1SSVEM.S' SCHO0L
coR. spAnimA Avc. a NwoRPSts s7., TORONTO.

PcmIs rszn rose -u% Uàixsnutms

math.clam.Dentitwy

A. V. CASHM AN La UOS.
SURGEON IDINTIB

OMSc . C r and Toronto.


